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Spring Exposition of
NEW FABRICS

AT

STEARNS' TO-DAY

Wr thiük we l^e outdone and surpassed even oui f$-
best efforts of past seasons and are showing <*

the most beautiful line of

New Dress Materials of Wool
and Silk and Cotton Wash Goods

that we have evei shown. The best and

prettiest are not too good for this store, and we can

always show yon something prettier than you'll ser

elsewhere. Come today. Come again tomorrow.

Every day trom now on, and you will be seeing new

arrivals. We opened these goods yesterday, and at

night some ot them were sold. Details later of de¬
scription and prices. Come and see this beautiful

exposition of NEW DRESS GOODS, SILKS, and
COTTON WASH GOODS, at

E. W. STERRflS'
Opeyq l-faqse lOrv

Qooels Store.

1899 ÜP-T0DATE SPEING OPENING
AT S. G. WALLACES.

Come and see the greatest values ever offered in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
in this city. The markets North, South, Rast and West have vied with each
other in contributing to this marvelous dispUy of beautiful goods, compris¬
ing the latest designs in Dress Goods and Silks and everything in White

Goods yon can ask for. Elegant Percales at Si cents Huge lots of Cali¬

coes, Ginghams, Satteens, Lawns, and anything else yon want in Wash

Fabrics. Ask to see the 3 oent Brown Cotton. Ladies', Men's and Chil¬
dren s Underwear in ail grades. Trunks, Umbrellas, Corsets, Shirts, Shirt

Waists and Ladies' Skirts deserve your attention. Everything you want

in the Notion Line WALLACE has it.

Country Merchants can get just what they want, and how they want it, at

the lowest prices, if they will buy from

5. Q. Wallace,
Fredericksburg, Va.

Have Just Received Two Cars of POTATOES,
One ofEarly Rose and one of Burbank.

This is first-class Northern Seed, and yon will save money

by getting my prices before purchasing.
Have also on hand two new two-ho 'se Wagons and a young

Bay Horse for sale cheap.

B. J. MARSHALL,

And are unsurpassed by any stock
ever shown in Fiedericksburg.

Everything New and Novel,
-BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. T. Lowery &Co.
Cheapest Dry Goods aud Notion House in Virginia.

Z «: JOHN M. GRIFFIN,
-DEALER IN-

5tapl« and Fancy Groceries,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

Agency PttMDi ¡lw»al ee Itrger Beer und beat tonic We abo hsve in stock Ales.

Porter, Btout, etc. GOO B Street. _

MRS. D. E. SMITH & CO.,

KuMÍa'* Rotative PoNitioi
The Mal ti more San says. The M Y.

Journal of Uommeroe is at some pairs
to show that Russia is not equal to the

large part she is undertaking to play in

the world's drama, bat is, in fact, in

ierior in productive capacity, wealth
and intelligence to the nations with
which she ha«.to compete. Her ano-

c^ses are in diplomacy.wherein bluf¬
fing is the winning method.not in

actual achievement, in war or peaoe.
As a olYillwr her work is bound to be

inferior, it is suggested, because her

own civilization is woefully Inferior
Her position as arbiter of European
politics is due to her form of govern¬
ment, which makes possible a contin¬
uity of policy and pliancy In diplo¬
macy which are impracticable for
countries having popular constitutions.
The railway development of Russia,

the Journal show«, Is small in compari¬
son with her population She has bot
9.1 miles of road o each 10,000 of her

population, while Germany has 6. ">,
England B 8 and France 6 l As re-

pects area she has bnt 1.1 miles of road
to each l(x> equate miles of territory,
while Oermany has 18.7, England IT I
aud France 18 1. The United 8tates,
on the other hand, has 80 0 miles of
road to each 10,000 inhabitant« and 0
miles of road to every 100 square miles.
The facilities of the Russian people for
transportation.for tho ultllization of
natural resources in domestic trade-
are evidently very inadequate. Aa

respeots foreign trade her politlón is

even worse She has but |3 10 of for-

atgn trade per head of population, while
Germany has |37. 89, England i~
France |S7 40 and the United States,
I Russia's foreign trade is but
<"in"-fourt»H*ntu of the average of the

loading European .> nntries and the
United States.
The manufacturing industries of

Russia are progressing, but they ate

comparatively undeveloped. Her manu¬

factures are but tlf» s0 per head of
population, agaiu-t ?»>'» SI per head in

Germany, $112 30 in England and
177.71 in France. Tested by her steam

power the industrial activity of Rus¬
sia seems inconsiderable. She has but
one horse power to each 4M ? of popula¬
tion, while Germany has one horse¬

power to each tí 7 inhabitants Eng-
land one horse-power to ea:h 8 inhabl-
tant* and Franoe one horse-power to

each 7.8 inhabitants. The United
States boasts one horse-power to each
4. 7 Inhabitants. Russia's shipping
tonnage is but B per cent, of that of

England and half that of France, so

that she seems to lack the conditions
for the creation of the first-class navy.
The material well-being of the popula-
tion of a country is a rough measure of
its capacity to play a large part in Inter-
national affairs. Public wealth, and
well-being is indicated by the average
annual earnings of the population. For
Russia's 120,000,000 people the average
earnings per head in 1804 were 841-83,
as against #124 30 in Germany, 0183.60
In ¡England, |15«.«0 in France and
8224 37 in the United States. Statistic«
of national wealth are often fanciful,
but taking the best figures available
we find that In 1894 the Russians aver¬

aged but 82'5S per head, against %1'il
(Of the German«, 11,514 for the Eng¬
lish, 01,276 for the French and 81,178
for the United State«. The average
wealth of the subjeots of the Czar is

thus less than one-fourth of that of the

average In the other countries named.
The figures show that Russia is poor
in material wealth and unable to spare
much for protracted wars.

Her capital, such as it is, is not of a

nature to be applied readily to a given
enterprise. As for the Russian« them-
selve«. while amiable, patient and loyal,
they are not individually eftioient. Ac¬

cording to the Journal, they are ' 'stolid,
ignorant, passive and devoid of the

vitalizing force« of popular liberty and

personal initiative." They are not,
therefore, well fitted to civilize the

races they oonqaer. They may be su¬

perior to the race« of Central Asia and
Siberia, but they are little more than
the equal« of the Chinese. They know
the law of force, hut have scarcely an

inkling of the sentiment of altruism
that fit« a nation to "take up tha
white man's burden." Russia will
doubtless acquire a large share of East¬
ern Asia, but this will mean only that
more people are subjected to an inferior
and paralyzing regime. After all her
gains Russia will still be behind her

rivals. ' 'She will ho asmuch as ever,
the Journal thinks, "unequal to the
accomplishment of her long-oherished
territorial ambition«, still wasting her
resources in preparing for impossible
oonqueats and still keeping the world
in suspenseful waiting for the great
Armageddon that is expected to deoide
whether the world shall be dominated
by the Slav or fostered by th» Anglo-
Saxon and the Teuton. '

Deafness Cannot be Oared

by local applications, as thev cannot reach
the diseased portion ot the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of th«
mucous lining of the Knstachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed yon have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness is the re
suit, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor¬
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forover; nine cases out of ten are caused by
titml), which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give On« Hundred Dollar» for

any ca¿e of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Onrs. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 70c,
¦VU's FaaaUr Falls an the beat.

SOLDIERS OF THE SPANISH WAR

Organization Formed of the Surwyr

of the Recent Conflict at Arms

It is understood that la a short tu

an itTotl will be made to establish
Washington oity a branch si H Offd
recently founded, and which swill
known a« "The Service Men of ti

Spanish War "

Th« found«rs >f th*- SOOtety BUM

OboUM of the désignation "Barri
Men" as equally distinctive of the- mf

who waited in vain for orders to tl

front, and the more favored ones wt

experienced the exciting scenes of ai

tual conflict The boys in their loan
of whom than Wave thousand« in 11

service, can scarcely be classed «

'veterans, but were fairly
men, and doing doty wherever ord«
demanded it. There were rhousanc
who endurecí with Impatience the dul
rontiue of the camp through WOOl
some mouths, who were ccitainl
"service men, but would hesitate t

wear the designation of "Vrtoraos
"The Servioe Men of the Bpooil

War." conceived by Oaptain Wilson I
Davenny, commissary 00 the stall o

Brigadier-General John A. Wiley, wa

organized at Oauip Hamilton ,Kr N v

ember ß, 1906. The orgoolsatioo wa

incorporated under the lews of Ken

tucky, anda constitution was

quently formulated and adoptad
The plans and purposes of ''11

ioeMen" are fully set forth in a nil
cular issued by Captain Dai
which is in part as foil

''It isa just cause for DOtl nal re

joicing that the Lntolllgeaoe and rah
of American soldiery so sp>-,hly am
splendidly overmatched the at

Spain on both land and sea ; that
Ki30 and Hawaii have been btoofh
under the flag of American fre
and that the arrogant rule of Spain ii
the faraway Philippines is brokan
These achievements make for the ex¬

pansion of our national life, the wiii
ening of American influence and tbi

uplifting of humanity
. ECTIONaL lines oblitkratid.
.Peace has come and with it the op¬

portunity of retrospecting the blessingi
that have attended the call to arms and
its response. Ohief among them, and
bettet even than territoral expansion,
was the complete effacement of all sec¬

tional lines.the baptism of the whole
people with the purest flame of patriot¬
ism.that made the men who wore the
blue and the gray kindred In the face
of a common foe, comrades all beneath
their oountry's flag.
"Nothing can make more certain

the perpetuity of our free institutions
than the complete and perfect cohesion
of our own people, and out of the cru-

oible of armed conflct and the com¬

radeship that is born sronnd the camp-
fire may come the very element most
essential to the best development of oar

incomparable country
'The Grand Army of the Republic

for more than a oentary has kept alive
the love of the flag, and the music of
the Union bos been playing ever since
the men were inarching in 1885. The
Confederate veterans,too, have kept the
campfire burning,and in memory have
lived the hardships of their campaigns
but the latitude of birth is now forgot
ton, and the soldiers of the north and
of the south, as fellow-oomrades of
camp and field, are joined in a com¬

mon song of triumph over tyranny.
"It Is therefore fitting and proper

that the feeling of fraternity so hap¬
pily .born should be given substantial
expression and molded into permanent
form, and.it is to this end that the
society to be known as ' 'The service
Men of the Spanish War" is organised.
Its purpose is purely social und patriot¬
ic to cement the friendships formed
in the war with Spain and to foster
fealty to onr free institutions, to weld
into a new brotherhood the young men

as well as the older ones who stood to-

gether for human liberty under the
stars and stripes In the dawn of a new

\ century "

FLANS PROPOSED.
The plan of organization provides for

local and state camps and a national
camp, to be constituted by representa¬
tives elected annually in the local
camps. The first camp organized, and
known a« Henry Clay, No. l, which
is located at Lexington, Ry., will be
the supreme body only until the first
assemblage of the representative« to

the national encampment.
The charter liât of the organization

bears the name of Brigadier-General
John A. Wiley, Colonel Robert W.
Leonard, 12th Regiment, New York
Volunteer Infantry; Lieutenant Col¬
onel Robert W. Banks, 3rd Regiment,
Mississppi Volunteer Infantry, Col-
G. W. Gander, ltfOth Régiment, Indi¬
ana Volunteer Infantry Colonel
Thomas J. Smith, 3rd Regiment Ken¬
tucky Volunteer Infantry ; Colonel My¬
ron H. MoOord, 1st Regiment, Terri¬
torial Volueteer Infantry ; Colonel W.
H. Oaffee, 3d Regiment. Missouri Vol¬
unteer Infantry ; Colonel W. £A. Pew,
jr., 8th Massachusetts Volunteer Infan¬

try; Colonel B. D. Spillman, 1st Regi¬
ment, West VirginiajVolunteer Infan-

try ; Colonel John S. Oandler ¡id Regi-
ment Georgia Volunteer Infantry, and

other line and staff officers. Most no¬

table on the list Is General Joseph
Wheeler, who affixed his autograph in
characteristic fashion durini the peace
Jubilee in Atlanta.

LIST OF KLIOIBI S8.

Though the oharter list; bear» only
the names of offloers, the oonstitmtion

of the organization provides
every officer, array or nsvj

¦ioned between the dat<
ll i 'ti of war and the hi

mg of Um treaty of peace at l'a
ami every enlisted man honors
mustered out of the servios is eligí
to membership m the organisait m

2 oui- of the promoters >f the i

organisation «aid
'it i« a Knurr,- ,,f tatisfaotion i

the idea of effnolng old-time
diffères ¦<¦* Is so happily eieiuplified
the personne] of the curps of off

t for the parent oamp
Léonard, the oommnnder, ami Colo
Giiinh'r, the treasurer, wero on I

federn] side of the oonfliot of the »afj
while Vic Commander Ranks a

Bnrgeon Griffith «aw service on '

Confederate «ule of the Une
It h stated that cauip-

raen are belog organised in several
the states,and the volume ol
pondenoe that has already olnittMd I

old ma

if appeal thai Us plans and purp« «

appeal 11 those who may not fait
Claim m« »nil yel who m

luve i.n as bravely ready in the oso
as if called to the thing ll
ndd of battle

Rbrumstlsm Cared
Mi Ns iff ha* need Chamberlain

Pain Balm f r Rheumatism with gre
tnd I ou,recommend ll ss
liniment for rheumatism ar

"ther h lusehold use for which we ha'
il valoabl v\ J. ('nyler, 1U

Creek, N. Y.
Mr Ooyli Dg mei

obant t lllage and one ol ti
most pi in i ii» nt men of thi* vioinity
W Q Phipptn, Editor
Herald Por sale byM M Lewls,dnu

RANK BY BRIVÍ.T

In Ustlc an« Army an Honorar
Title. With Northing EN«

a ng the nomination« whloh wm
sent to the senate reosnUy hy Um
dent v-erc many for brevet ranks, an

the fact that the lists included man

name« of offiosn who had died tu th
service caused some surprise in circle
where the full and true meaning of th
brevet rank was unkn
The brevet rank is given by th

president "fot gallant action an

meritorious services" and is alway
one grade higher than the offcer heli
at the time he earned the distinction
Brevet ranks have been conferred ii
the United States army of all grade
from first lieutenant to lieutenant gen
eral, hut the title, high or low, bmq
neither additional authority nor increas
ed pay
. An fflosf who received a brevet f<

distinguished services in the Spanish
war said 'The brevet is simply Uncli
Sam's way of saying to an officer ' Yot
did vonr work well Bully for yon
Take tnis paper to show your folki
what I think of yon. The papers,
or commission, gives the officer a high¬
er grade, and it has often happened
that an officer has received several bre¬
vets. Thus a major may be brevetted
lieutenant colonel and then may have
that honorary title supplemented with
a brevet colonecy. In the early days
of army the uniform of the brevet rank
could be worn by the officer, and he

was also addressed in official communi¬
cation by his brevet rank. It was

nothing unusual in those days to see a

letter addessed to Lieutenant John

Smith, Fifth Inantry, Brevet Briga¬
dier General. That has been done

away with, and the brevet is now noth¬
ing more than a title the possession of
whuh -howi that it« holder's name

hasappeared on one of Uncle Sam's roll»
of honor. "

The fact that a man fell while in the

di-charge of his duty doe« not debar
him from being remembered for a bre-

ver, and the recent brevet appoint¬
ment liats contain many names after
which are the bracketed word«. Killed
in action," 'Died of wound« received
in battle,'' "Diedtn the discharge of

duty," etc.
The brevet rank is conferred on rare

occasions in England, but not lower
than captain nor higher than lieuten¬
ant colonel. There it carries with it a

-ponding advance in command,
but in other European countries meri¬
torious services in the field ore reward¬
ed by the gift of medals and decora¬
tions. Nearly all of ¿these decorations
carry with them membership in some

order, and many bring pensions or cer.

tain rights and privileges.
"There's the difference between our

honor men," said » regular army offi¬

cer, ''and those in European armies.
The German, French or Russian honor

man wears his decoration where «

oan be seen, while the American offi"

oer has only his brevet commission,
whioh he keeps stored away, and there

is nothlng^abont his uniform to indicate

that he has figured on the roll of honor.

The only return that the brevetted offi¬

cer recives comes from the sooial world

where courtesy has decreed that he

shall be addressed by his brevet title."
It has been said that the brevet rank

oomes only to those offloers who distin¬

guish themselves ander fire. This is
an error, as may be seen by the lists,
whsch include the name« of surgeons
who did only hospital work..New
York Tribune

Or. Cody's Condition Powders, are

juat what a horse needs when In bod
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food bnt
medioine and the beet in use to pat a

horse in prime condition, Prioe 25
cents per package. For aale by M. M.
bawls.

Rank oi Rear Admirals

Philadelphia Tin*
The list of Rear admirals Ira) p

Llabed a« having been d «ninated i.y
i confirmed by the Bent

Philip, who commanded the Texas
the Sontlag battle and who suooeoi
to the rank- ol Commodore soon the
after, was tir^r published as runki
Hear Admiral S hley m the new m

¡ist, when in fool he la four numbi
below rSchley.
The new organisation of the navy

headed |,y Admiral George iJtwcy,w
DOW holds the highest rank of any o!

oec in either army or na\y in the fji
led stater-, and the following are II
Rear Admirals of the lirst and sSOOl
class given OOOording to the rank

First aloes a l class
i McNalr 10 Ua^y.
¿. Ilowell. 11 8 un|
lio«* i-.' Cromwell.

» K »tit/.. Philip.
5. Kenny. 1 I Rlggtni D
i!. Fatquhar 15. Picking
r. Watson i»¡ Rogers, F
v Rob 17. Kempff

18. Sumuer.

The Hear Admirals of the
one-half ot tue lg, and hav

the rank and pay of a Major Genen
in the army, aud those of the seron

Oloee have the rank and pay of a Bri|
ailier General it will be seen tbi
Bohley is ninth on the liai

ind now M >¡ r Uen
.Tal of the army .with the monthly pa

He Rear Admiral S
is second In Ith 'h

rank ling with Brigodie
General In the army, and the monthl;

|t5g ;¡¿
rhe gre it b itl ".urea

was to woare the « naenl
to the promotion of Baaspaon ove

Schief, and that was defeated by th

p litive refneol ol t: by th
next to anonlm
Bouse and by the overwhelming
ment Of UM people.
Of the captains who re

heroic sotrloe In the naval battle o

Santiago, BvottO of the I iw* ranks Bfo
10, Taylor of the Indiana ranks No 14

of the Brooklyn ranks No v.»?

Clark of the Oregon ranks No.'.".», Chad
wick of th rk ranks No. N
and Philip of the Texas, who became i

Commodore soon after the battle, ii

No. 19 in the li-t of Hear Admirals.
It is quite probable that the nez

Congress will do justice to the heroei
of Santiago by reviving the rank ol

Vue Admiral by i bill clearly pointing
to Schley as the proper man to fill it

Intsrtitlnt Story ¡n Rtg-ard to 8ion*wa,ll
Jackson s oveicoat.

" Thirty years ago," said Rev.
David Macrae, the Scottish author and
divine, " I paid a visit to Mrs. Stoue-
wall Jackson at her home, and was

presented by her with the overcoat
which her husband wore when he re¬

ceived his death wound. It was a heavy
rubber-faced garment, and the fatal
bnllet hole and stains of blood were

plainly visible, I took the precious
relio of the great Confederate hero back
to my home in Dundee, Scotland, but
en route to New York I met General
Howard, of the Federal army, and told
him the story. He was immensely in¬
terested, spoke warmly of General
Jackson's military genius and superb
courage and finally wound up by say¬

ing ' Well, Mr. Macrae, since yon
-

»mw^»j8fW*J«wnrsiu'ssseit«j

InPain?!
In the Baok?

Then probably the kidneys. ¡
In tho Ghost?

Then probably the lungs. 8]
In tho Joints7 Í

Then probably rheumatism. ^

No matter where it ia, nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
It may be an hour, a day, or a

year old ; it must yield to

Dr.Ayers
Cherry

pectoral
piaster
(J8h Immediately after applying ityos

¦ feel its soothing, warming, strength¬
ening power.

It quiet« congestlo« ; draws out
inflammation.
It is a new plaster.

a new combination of sew
remedies. Mad« after new
methods. Entirely unlike any
other plaster.

Th« Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.

I The Perfected Product of years of
; Patient Toil.

Placed over the chest It is a

H powerful aid to Ayer'« Cherry Pec-
I toral in the treatment of all throat
1 and Inng affections.

Placed over the stomach. It «top«
*^P nausea and vomiting; over the

^^ bowel«, it controls cramps and colic.
H Placed over the small of the back,
^V It removes all congestion from the

g^L kidney« snd greatly strengthen*
^8^^ weakness.

'¦¦i for sale by all Drsgglita.
4 1. C. Ayer Co, Lewall, Masa

?^ Absolutely pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_SQv/U. SAKWO SOwCt» CO., Wt» »OIK.

nave I a, I think I will have
to give you the one that I wore in the
same battle, i on not ranking myself
with Jackson, but I want you to have
o souvenir from both sides.' Sobe
gave me his uniform coat embellished
with the Federal brass buttons an I
shoulder-strips. 1 thanked him heart¬
ily, and after I reached home I had
them both placed in the fine publio
mneeam at Dondee Thete they uave

hung through all the«e years, the bine
and the gray, side by side, one bullet-
t in and bloody, the other bright and
whole Thousands have pondered over

them, and they have brought tears to

mauy an eye Qaite recently, when 1
* Richmond, Va., I visited the
on and saw the magnificent col
of Jackson relics which have

been assembled there, and naturally I
mentioned the incident of the coat.

After that the ladies gave me no peace,
but begged and implored me to send
tu m the garment as soon as I go
home. 1 *tood firm, however " You
have a splendid collection,' I said,

if you will let Scotland keep her
sir. I propose on my re-

torn to have the tw >coats transferred to
the museum of Kdinburg " -New Or-

Dsea-Deoooeraa.

Hit Life Was Saved
Mr. i. !.:. Lilly,aprotmiaeatoitlsenofHan-

n'l* wonderiu. deliver
»nee from a frlobtful death lu te >íuk of it

«un taken with TfptkDld rOVW,
thai ran Into Pneunonla, My lim*« b* ane-

i| «rat so weak l couldn't even »it
.I« in bed, Nothing helped me, i aipsetefl

lumpt o. when I beard of
Dr. Kiiit «New Utseovsry. One Ijottle gsve
gn .it rei «f. 1 continued to use It. and now

S -T..;..-.i iirt say Coo much In it*
This BMrvelloua meii. me la the

surest and 'quickest cure In the world for all
Tin at ami I.uhk Trim nie. Kefular sue».»
oenU and SL00 Trial bottle fr.e a» MM.

Iiruii Store: cV.ry Ixittle liuaranteed.

GOGLRICK'S
roR-

We are headquarters for

LANDRETH'S AND FERRY'S

HT" Special Prices to Farmers
and Market Gardeners.

GOOLRICK'S
MODIBM PHARMACY.

901 B STKBKT.

CIRE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Killer.
A Medióla« Chest In Itself.

Simple, Safe and Quick Cur« for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.
20 and 00 cent Bottles,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

:'ERRY DAVIS'
WÊBÊtmnnm

M. M. LEWIS.

DID YOUEVER
GET LEFT?

Whereas, the time i« or near at han
to sow Grasa Seeds, and to that end n

call attention of farmer« to the follow
ing resolutions :

First Resolved.We hav
Red Top and Mammoth Clove
Seed.

Second Resolved.We hav
Timothy, Red Top and Herd'
Grass.
Third Resolved-We wan

to sell them.
Fourth Resolved.Now is t

good time to buy.
Fifth Resolved.Don't fail

to call on ns when in want.

Magrath&Chesley
LANDRETH'S

New crop GARDEN 8EED8
.at.

MAQRATH à CHEBLEY.
GEORGE FREEMAN JR

General Grocer.
WESTEND,

Frederloksburg Vs.

flUO bushels of «on wanted. Highest

Tub weems sieaniDoat 60.
SPRIMa AKBINOEMBNT. 189«

BALTIMORE, PRP.ÜKRICK8BÜEG AMD
KAPPAHANNOCK. KIVEK ROOT!.
On Hr.i sftei Friday. Maren 10th, steamei*

Richmond, Wentiuoreland and Basel will
leave Pier i i/gut btreet, Baltimore, every

ijr and Friday at 4M p. m., for Frea-
<nekni.urg and all wharves on the river.
Returning, will leave Krederloksbars atfJS
p. in. full.- permitting,! Monday and Thurs-

» ii at 4.;*J . m., Tuesday and
lelity for Hal timoré.
Leave Baltimore Wednesday, at 4-1) p. m..

'. r N.tyitir's and all wharvef below, except
Hay Port. Returning will leave Naylor'sat

., on Thursday for Baltimore.
Leave Baltimore at 4::*i p. m., Thursday.for

Tappulirtnixiea and ail wbarvee below, except
ll»> Port, Millenbeck and Merry Point. Be>
tuuiiiiK «¡ii leave Tappahannoek,at. a. «a.
Monday, tor Hditimore

NORFOLK BOL'TB;
will leave Tappahannoek for Norfolk at IS

m.'iKxju) Friday »topping at all landings.
Will leave Norfolk at H p. m. Saturday for
Tappahannoek, calilos st all landing».
No freight received for outgoing steamer«

efter 4 p. m on sailing davs.
Freight received for all stations on Fs>

toniac, Frederick burg, 4 Piedmont JL E.
POTOMAC RIVBB ROUT1.

Beginning Tuesday, December fît»,
«camer Potomac will leave Pier I, Llsat
Street. Baltimore at op. m. Tuesday and
Saturday for the Potomac- Blver, < ailing et
Miller's Urome,«,Baeon's,Ormeon'a,l*wlawttSW
Hundlcks, Cowart's. Walnut Polnt.Coan.Kia-
»alo, Mundy's Point, Lodge. Adams, Plney
I'olnt. Aliell's. Leonardtown, Col.urn's, Row
ard'a and »tonu'i. Un Tuesday only for Las-
caster, Hushwood,Kiverslde.Liverpoel Point,
(Jiyniont. Alexandria and Washington-
Returning, will leave 7th Street Wtearf.

Wasningtoi.. at 4 p. m. Thursday, ealllas
at all of the above mentioned wharves.
leaving Leonardtown ta. m. Mondar.
and Friday. Klnaale, U m., Miller»
i p. m.. (i noon's at S p. m Bacon's at «p. «s-,
arriving in Baltimore early Tuesday
and Saturday morning«.
Freight received dally at Pier », Light

Street.
HENHY WILLIAMS. Agent,

at Baltimore, MS
áTKPHKNUÜN * BRO.. Asenta,

at Washington. 0. r
KEV COMPTON, Agent,

at Norfolk, Va
w. D. SCOTT. Agent,

at Predericksburg. Va,

FÜR SUPERIOR ARTICLE

-OB

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account of their im ano «vena
ors specially advised for medicinal arpes
Sold and recommended by

OHAS. WALLACE

'OHM M.8BIFFI1I,
4. 0. STBABBUBQBB,

_tVadartoaooMig.o'o
JOHN F. aGOTT

. OBALII IO.

Hardware and Hardiiw SpedalüM,
MAI» iTBBrr,

One door below Oboe. Wolioee A Bre.
-- vcLL un or.

Gérerai Hardware
Barb Win Guns, Pistols, Essors, Enlvl

Ac., will be sold at reduced prices to suit so
the times. Money can be soved by Parana«
n« at ROOTT'R Hardwar* (Hot«

Landreth's
And

Ferry's
Seeds. Fresh 1899 Seeds. Lot
as fill your orders this yetr.

Johnston & Pearson.
DRÜGGI8T8.

FROM THIS I WILL BEGIN TO SILL
ALL THE

Winter Stock of nilllnery'
I have left on hand at eoit, to

make room for

SPRING GOODS.
Felt hate, fancy foathera, oetrieo

feathers, children's eapa and bonnets
and many other things at cost priées.

MRS. n. E. TOnPKINS,
810 B Street

.V. B. OOVINQTON.
Cor MAIN AND MILEOBD BTBEETS,


